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and fale.of the offender's goods; andin default of fuch diftrefs the
offender to b cormmitted to the county gaol for two calendai
months, or until paynent be rhade. P-ovided, That any of-
fence cormitted againft this ad fhall be fued for ivithin four ca-
lendar iônths after the fame Ihall have been committed. Pro-

'Iùs z mot tgded alfo, That nothing 6ontained in this ad fhall be conftrued
to extend to perfons travelling upon their lawful occafions, and
not for tie púrpofe of hunting thro' uninhabited parts of this
province, and who may have occafion to. kill moofe merely foi
fupport on their journey. Provided alfo, That this a8 fhall
continue and be in force for two years, from the faid firfi day of
March, and no longer.-

C^AYXL.

An ACT to oblige ABSÉNT PROPRIETORS

to pay a proportion of any public
charge, and to repair highways.

W lIT H E R E A S there are many perfons who own lands in
counties where they do not refide, whofe lands are en-

hanced in their value, by the labor of thofe-who are prefent.

n-en~t. 1. Be it enaed by the GOvernzor, Council and Ajlmbly, That
ryeach and every fuch proprietor or proprietors of any lands, tene-

GTch2°z3S . ments or hereditanents, within this province, fhall pay
n to be paid, his, her, or their juft.quota or proportion of all char-

ges hereafter to be affefied on the lands within fuch county, and
upon failure thereof, the fame to be recovered, as may be direded
by the laws empowering fuch affefsnicnt, and each and everv
non-efident proprietor or proprietors of fuch' lands, tenements
or hereditaments, fhall be obliged to do and perforn his, her or
their parts or proportion of labor òn the highways, freets, roads
and bridges, withirr their refpedive limits, or pay for the fame as
delinquent inhabitants.

Such delr at , l. Be it alY enac ed, That if any Proprietor or proprietors of
any reai eftate as aforefaid, fhall be abfent, and no perfon appear
in their behalf within fix months after public notice being given
Ln the Royal Gazette, to pay his, her or their quota or proportion

of any aferent as aforefaid, made by virtue of any law of this
province, or of labor on highways, ftreets, roads and bridges as
aforefaid, and not having any goods and'chattels to anfwer his,

Z her or their quota or proportion of ani charge made as aforefaid,
it ihalil and inay be lawful for any three of his Majeilys jufices of
tie pace, qurum znus, wo are hereby empowercd to let out
foch part of the delinquent's lands as may be fuûicient to pay, by

the
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the produce thereof, any fluch-quota, proportion, or charge lo
due, and in cafe the lands of fuch ablentees, fhould not for the
prefent produce fufficient to pay the quota of bis, ber or their
proportion of fuch affefsment, or no one appear to hire the fne,
that then it ihall and may be lawful for fuch juffices, by warrant
under their hands and feals, to order the lheriff or his deputy, to
fell at public audion to the higheft bidder, fo much of the lands
of fuch delinquent, as niay be fufficient to pay the quota, propor-
tion or charge as aforefaid, with the colns and charges attending
the fame. And the fieriff or his deputy is hereby empowered and sbero m
direded to execute a deed to the purchafer or purchafers thereof, '
their heirs and apigns, and deliver feizin and poffeflion of the fame
to fuch purchafer.

AI$P.XLL>
An A CT to enable the treafurers of

the refpedive counties in this pro-
vince to recover from fuch perfon or
perfons, as have heretofore received
any MONIES or are otherwife indebt-
ed for the fale of MILL PRIVILEGES and
PUBLIC LOTS.

W HEREAS divers .per1onA A-this province have received ,b
funs of money, and are otherwife indebted for the fale

of mill privileges and public lots, fold by order of the Govern-
or of Nova-Scotia, and have not yet accounted to any perfon
for the fame.

. Be it enastedAy the Governqr, Council and 4/embly, That rng
aIl and every perfon or perfons, who have or hath any public ru
monies in his or their hands, or are otherwvife indebted by fuch m- a ,
fales aforefaid, Ihall and imay, and they are hereby required to &"toy
pay the fame into the hands of the refpedive county treafirers 'u"'
of fuch county were fuch privileges and lots were fold, and the
receipt of fuch treafurer fhall be a full and fulicient acquiitance
and difcharge to him or them for the fiie. And if any per- T-tfure:;m2y
fon or perfons wien thereunto required hy fuch treafurer ihall ft r. (um'.
refufe or negledI to account and pay to fuch treafturer all and ['tr'ï,
every fum or fums; which he or they fhall have, in his or their
hands, or are otherwife indebted as aforefaid, fuch treafurer ihaIll
and may fue for and recover the fme in any court of record in
this province, having competent jriüiiion, by aion of debt,
bil!, plaint or information, and upon judgment given for the
plaintiff, he- hall and n ay recover trebe colis of fuit.


